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Overview

1. November 6 Alameda County Election Results
2. State Capitol Update
Federal, State Elected Officials for Alameda County

- Congress: Lee, Swalwell (replacing Stark), Honda
- California Senate: Desaulnier, Hancock, Corbett
- California Assembly: Skinner, Buchanan, Bonta (replacing Swanson), Quirk (replacing Hayashi), Wieckowski
- Supervisor District 2: Richard Valle
State Capitol Update

- Democrat Supermajority (A-54, S-29) until two special elections to replace Congressional electeds; will revenues be raised?
- More time for members could increase stability and capacity: 12 years in each house vs. 6 in Assembly, etc.
Detail on District Changes

- AD15: Nancy Skinner PORTIONS OF FORMER DISTRICTS: AD11 (D-Bonilla) 12%; AD14 (Skinner) 72%; AD16 (D-Swanson) 16%
- AD16: Joan Buchanan PORTIONS OF FORMER DISTRICTS: AD14 (D-Skinner) 15%; AD15 (Buchanan)64%; AD18 (D-Hayashi) 16.5%; AD20 (D-Wieckowski) 4%
- AD18: Rob Bonta PORTIONS OF FORMER DISTRICTS: AD16 (D-Swanson) 75%; AD18 (Hayashi)25%
- AD20: Bill Quirk PORTIONS OF FORMER DISTRICTS: AD18 (D-Hayashi) 53%; AD20 (Wieckowski)47%
Detail on District Changes

- **AD25**: Bob Wieckowski
  PORTIONS OF FORMER DISTRICTS:
  - AD20 (D-Wieckowski) 50%
  - AD22 (D-Fong) 25.5%
  - AD23 (D-Campos) 7%
  - AD24 (D-Beall) 17%
  - AD28 (D-Alejo) 1%

- **SD7**: Mark DeSaulnier
  PORTIONS OF FORMER DISTRICTS:
  - SD7 (D-DeSaulnier) 77%
  - SD9 (D-Hancock) 14%
  - SD10 (D-Corbett) 9%

- **SD9**: Loni Hancock
  PORTIONS OF FORMER DISTRICTS:
  - SD7 (D-DeSaulnier) 15%
  - SD9 (D-Hancock) 77%
  - SD10 (D-Corbett) 8%
  (Albany, Berkeley, Castro Valley, Dublin, Emeryville, Livermore, Oakland, Piedmont)

- **SD10**: Ellen Corbett
  (terms out in 2014 – New district lines go into effect 2014)
State Propositions

- Proposition 30: passes
- Proposition 38: does not pass
State Child Care Budget Detail Overview (LAO)

- 2008-09 Funds: $3.183 billion
- 2012-2013 Funds: $2.199 billion
- Overall funding has decreased 31%—or $985 million
- About one quarter of slots have been eliminated (110,000)